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Annu~r1&nt
due ex moro,
rebut merc to
riis, and on
open ac-
tounts.

DicK of Frackafield obliges himfelf, by miffive, ' to pay to Mrs Brower at
' Rotterdam, in Auguft or September 1741, 4620 guilders i fliver, as the price

of goods furnifihd. by her, or to apply that fum towards the paying of what
filh fhe might contract for betwixt and that time, in her option.' A partial

payment was made to her at the time appointed ; but there does not appear to
have been any further correfpondence between them. Upon the renunciatiQn of
Dick's heir, Brower obtained decreet of adjudication cognitioni caufa, in Decem-
ber 1746, for L. 373: 11: I Sterling, the balance then due, with annualrent
from September 1741, together with L. 20 Sterling, as the expences of the de-
creet of conflitution which preceded the adjudication:

In a ranking of Dick's creditors, it was oljycead tq Brower's adjudication, Imo,
That fhe ought not to be ranked for the annualrent prior to the decreet of adju-
dication; for it does not appear that therc was any undue delay upon the part of
Dick; Brower does not pretend to prove that the made hfr eledion of having
the money paid to her at Rotterdam in Auguft or September 1741 ; but what-
ever effed this delay, if there was any, might have againft the debtors them-
felves, it can have none in a competition with onerous creditors.

2do, With regard to the L, -o, oU'eeled, That it was a fun given at random,
as expences of a decreet of conititution, where there was no litigation, apd which
went in abfence upon the renunciation of the. heir.

An/wered for Mrs Brower: It is incumbent upon the other creditors to fhow,
that the gave contrary orders for paying the money otherwife than at Rotterdam.
No fuch orders art alleged, and even a partial payment is made there at the
time agreed upon. Annualrent is due ex mora, efpecially in rebus nercatoriis;
and it has been found, that merchants are entitled to anruialrent upon an open
account of furnihflings, after expiry of a year from the date of the laft article,
even without any docqueted account, or obligation from the debtor.

2do, As to the L. 20, he was obliged to bring the procefs of conflitution, in
order to make her debt effedual; nor can the fum be thought extravagant, the
being obliged to purfue for it in a foreign country, though payable by paction at.
Rotterdam.

TH LORDS found annualrent due upon the balance of L. 373 : II : I Sterling
from September 1741; but found her not entitled to the L. 20 Sterling nomine
damni, decerned to her in the decreet cognitionis caufa.

For Brower, D. Rar. Alt. Ch. Hamilhon-Gordon. Clerk, Yustics.
Walter Stewart. Fac. Col. No 233- P, 323.
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